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The School Front
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"As a minister I want to
Father Reynara, said, a
present suggestions for (set->
man's classification can provide a service to these
„ting M $§§4pp,e*attng draft young
St. Paul, Minn — (RNC)— culties, J know we are in genbe determined iby how much fellows. I add, as a priest, a
Twenty, to 30 schools in the eral agreement that a further
iiutdrmatldnigehte^. t ,
«accurate
information he has faith dimension when it is apRoman Catholic Archdiocese cutback in religious personnel
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when
he
fills' out its initial propriate. The kids are happy,
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bishop>
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i|i|erest.
in
of St Paul-Minneapolis are will weaken your school per[itaft^counMing wJ>f> ^press- selective service question- I think, when they come here*
likely to close or consolidate haps beyond thei breaking
id Oct.* 15%w|Len l)ie,-Justice naire. "We try" to'point aout I and see a priest—especially
at the end of the current point," Father Gilbert wrote.
and
Peace di^si^issued*;a, the alternatives, the cdnse- when theirs is a decision that
school year, according to the
Christian
stati^me^
b^^p^iMtiQU!?# t •- • ftiences; of decisions regard- involves x their
superintendent of schools.
"We do not intend to reing them, and then help him ^ ejthic."
jection,
sayiiiftljat;
k
Cath?
olift concluding tMt a.jUst reach \ h i | own decision."
In a letter to pnes\s of the commend this route as a soluarchdiocese, Father John R tion to our present crisis." '
war in the/ modern technologiThis is ^he?::work of the cal ,, world yk. $$&:;.• possible, \- Families, ..too. are involved
Gilbert said the dilemma is a » Instead, Father Gilbert recomplicated one involving a commended the closing -or Ecumenical Center for-Draft "could validly, 0jtfe$tion,p arid in a young man's decision redeclining number of teachers V consolidation of 20 to 30 Counseling >• located , on •-'• theabstain from partici^tibh in' garding selective service.
from religious orders and, in schools, a move that would University; xip Msconsjhritfil- war - or m e . preparation for' Father Reynard said the ce'tF'
waukee campus. Among the
;
ter is available to parents,
many cases declining parish mean
•' ' • ''
a decrease of archdSo- .counselors is a Catholic priest, war."'
wives and sweethearts who«
contributions coupled withinAt the UW-M counseling are concerned arid seek ineesan elementary and second- Father Reynard .J.^Kinkel,
creased costs
center, Father Reynard said formation.
ary enrollment, even larger O.F.M. Gap.
Fresno, Calif.—(NC)—Bishop
the center's thrust is twofold:
, "Haying spoken with many than the 7,000 student decline
, Father Reynard added Hugh A. Donohoe of Fresno has
Father Reynard wa,s recent- provide accurate infonhation
of you about financial diffi- which took place last Pall.
ly invited by the division of and then counsel,. The center. much other counseling for the urged Congress to retain the
World Justice : .jand Peace, is. dependent on donated funds young is closely linked with rural legal assistance programs
(U.S. Catholic Conilfejcience) to from various denominations. the man's draft status: voca- under the jurisdiction of the
Office of Economic Opportunity
(OEO).
Recently the Senate approved
an amendment by Sen. George
Murphy of California, which
would give governors of the
states a veto on such programs.
Washlngton, D.C. —(RNS)
His argument that the HeMurphy's amendment had the
— Non-support of private brew day schools and cjther
backing of California Gov. Ronschools would mean the private institutions'should be,,. inald Reagan, who has objected to
"death knell" for the U.S. eligible for state arid federal
the rural legal assistance laWz
pluralistic educational system grants was presented in this,
yen' suing the state in behalf
a rabbi told a House subcom- fashion:
>f~ migrant-workers and other
mittee here.
poor.
"Under the .supervision of
"It is not the creed of the the state we serve the public
Bishop Donohoe sent telechild which should be the fo- welfare by providing an edugrams Dec. 10 to California
cus of our concern but rather cated citizenry. Standards are
members of Congress representthe need of the child," de- set. Credits »are transferred,
ing the San Joaquin Valley
clared Rabbi Bernard! Golden- Our nation in i t s defense
area.
berg, director of i school or- forces, in its scientific quests,
ganization and professional in its strivings for moral per"The rights of the poor to
services for the National So- fection, in 4ts 1 educational
pursueindividual and collective
goals
of
good
and
welfare,
.acciety for Hebrew Day Schools
legal
recourse
must be guarancepts
correctly
the
non-public
(Torah Urtiesorah).
teed,"
he
said.
schools and their students as
Rabbi GoldenbergIbid the part of the national establishgeneral subcommittee on edu- ment and the state—but we
cation of the House Commit- are aliens, illegals, when it
tee on Education and Labor comes to financial support."
that a "rethinking of this
The Torah Umesorah offiproblem of federal aid to educial, also stressed that pluralcation is long overdue."
ism in education was a basic
facet
of democracy. This
Noting that his society has
he pointed out "is
been a staunch supporter of pluralism,
right to choose between
the principle of church-state the
Christmas Story
alternatives withseparation, the rabbi said that educational
out
penalty."
congressional concerns for the
Here are four of the original drawings from "A Child's Interpretation of
1970's and beyond "should al"But if we are to have a
the Christmas Story." The Old American Insurance Co. in Kansas City
low millions of citfcens-in-the- pluralistic educational, syssponsored a special art contest for all schools in the Kansas City area. Stumaklng to share in a reason- tem," he added, "with all the
able manner in the education- good it implies, then such a
dents who entered were assigned one of 17 topics depicting "The Christmas
al efforts of our great coun- system needs the financial enStory." Winning entries were converted into a giant "slide" show and shown
try."
couragement of the state."
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Give them

Fresno^ Bishop
Fights to Save
OEO Legal Aid

6 gift is at panonal
and cherished at a pi«e*
of fin* i«w«lry. Thrill
thos* spatial people en
your list with a lasting
rtmincUr of your lovol
Opan Tuat. * Thura.
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Aid to Private Education
A Must, Rabbi Declares

each evening during the Christmas season with special background music.
The four-way panel shows, upper left, "The Trip of Bethlehem," lower left,
"The Nativity," upper right, "The Adoration of the Magi," lower right,
"The Flight Into Egypt." (Religious News Service)

Efficiency Gets Credit
For Success

in Detmit

Toledo Raises
Pastors' Pay

Detroit—(RNS>—"Intense
efficiency" in Detroit's Catholic school
operation was
credited1 with Keeping education costs at less than half
that of public, schools while
keeping educational quality at

that "only intense efficiency
had
permitted
Catholic
schools to continue i n operToledo, Oho—(NC)—Monthly
ation . . v amid a school-cost
salaries
of pastors in the Toledo
explosion that had endanger
ed both public and non-public diocese will increase to $300
and of associate pastors to $25Q,
education."
effective Jan. 1. The priests

^4w^Hmu1u^o^peFlinli_
fn the archdiocesan schools
was computed at $432, as compared to $900 per pupil per
year in public schools. This
was disclosed in an annual
report by the archdiocesp's
Department of Education.
The report said, "Yet Catholic schools -met all standards'
set for Michigan schools;"
The report also .pointed out
that while public schools tended to be a grade below the national average in accomplishment in grades tested, the
Detroit Catholic schools were
found, in a recent survey, to
be six months to a year ahead
of the national average, except in the inner city, which
still reached the national;
average.

showed that i t takes half the
average, parish's income to
operate schools i n the arch*
diocese.
While instructional expenses totaled about $26.2 million
out of a budget of approxi^
mately $45.5 million, if religious teachers had been compensated the total would have
been $66!9 million, the report
said.

ance.of $100 for use .and, main;,
tenance of their automobiles.
Other benefits are hospitalization insurance, retirement fund
payments, annual retreat and
seminar expenses. Salaries of
priests in special assignments
will be adjusted similarly.
Priests' income d e r-i v e d
directly from baptisms, marriages, eta will be placed in the
parish treasury.

Exceptional Christmas
Gift Idea!

Auxiliary Bishop Thomas J.
Gumbleton» of Detroit said

Abortion Clinic
Planned for D.C.
New York-MNC) — The -Na
tional Association foe Repeal
of
Abortion Laws announced1 here!
it would open an abortion .clinic
. in Washington* D.C, for women
from all over the country, if
the District of Columbia Health
Department and the hospitals
of Washington do' not do so
within "a month of so."
. A U.S. District Court judge
in Washington on Nov. 10 held
the anti-abortion laws of the
nation's capital are-^uneonstitutional because of vagueness. He
ruled licensed, physicians may
perform abortions! His ruling
is not binding on other federal
judges here. None of the hospitals in the capital heve changed rules or procedure covering
abortions.
*f Patrick Cardinal Cfioyle of
Washington has issued .a State*
ment asserting, that "abortion is
niurder" and denouncing a pfpp;i(^eiaf<;hahg&-in—thev 'capital's
liwjs; to; abor1ioh*on-request.

Glamorous
Ribbon E | j | Jackets

Prayers Continue
1n PuWic Schools
*Netcongr, N J — ( N C ) — T h e
-practive-of daily prayers at voluntary meetings m the Netcong
Public High School will continue at least until Jan 6

Xkn white/white, black/ffihite, .*
beige/It. brown; si2es S-M-L

i

fur products labeled to show country of origin
of imported furs

J State officials sought an injunction to restrain the practice, ,which involves reading
from the Congressional Record
plrayers offered by chaplains irt
tfie U.S, ^enate and\House.,
V } Judge Joseph StampleV turned" down the request fdr an imnJediate, injunction and ordered
school administrates and the
\ flfetcoiig^Boar^ of- Education to
\ s h ° * cause on Jan-. 6 whyithe I
A^eadingi fhoiild npj befJs}op$)e/L i
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